
Ready to deepen your FAN practice?

Upcoming trainings

Are you looking for trainings for your staff  who missed part of  your team’s training?  Or who were  
hired after your team was trained?  Cooper House has limited spaces in upcoming trainings that you can 
take advantage of. The cost for one participant is $615 for all three days of  training. Please note this does 
not include participant travel costs. For more information on our training calendar, please contact us. 

Obtain your FAN Level II Certification

You may have participated in FAN training but didn’t have the chance to complete all the requirements  
to become certified. Our team is here to help if  you have questions or need to find a FAN Mentor  
to support your efforts in completing program requirements.

Document your training for Endorsement

FAN training will support your Endorsement for Culturally Sensitive, Relationship-focused Practice 
Promoting Infant Mental Health® (IMH-E®) with 28 hours of  content that is aligned with the 
Competency Guidelines® and can be counted toward the nationally and international recognized 
endorsement system. Learn more (link to https://www.allianceaimh.org/partnerships/)

Online Modules

Erikson Institute has developed online modules that are designed to deepen or refresh the understanding 
of  participants who have already completed FAN training. They can also be used to introduce the FAN  
to new hires who are scheduled to attend a FAN training in the next 6 months. Online modules are not  
a substitute for attending FAN training. 

Communities of Practice

To extend and deepen your understanding and application of  the FAN, Cooper House is available 
to provide periodic Communities of  Practice sessions for professionals using the FAN in their work. 
These sessions are led by FAN trainers and designed to meet the interest of  participants. Examples of  
topics include; containment, mismatch and repair, or a deeper dive into one of  the FAN core processes. 
Communities of  Practice are designed to be in-person for three hours, or web-based for 90 minutes.  
Cost varies depending on whether it is web-based or in-person. 

Supervisor FAN

The Supervisor FAN is designed solely for Program Supervisors and is provided to cohorts  
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of  12-15 supervisors at a time, with a focus on equipping them with tools to expand 
their reflective capacity and program management skills through the FAN  
conceptual framework.

To learn more about these opportunities, please contact Lisa Foss, FAN Program Manager  

at lfoss@cooperhouse.org or (206) 303-9763


